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ABSTRACT
A new species of Alloglossidium is described and 
its life history investigated. The life cycle involves 
two hosts. This species of trematode uses the leech 
Macrobdella ditetra as its definitive host. This is 
the first documentation of a life cycle in which a 
leech serves as definitive host for a trematode. 
Cercariae emerge from the snail Helisoma trivolvis and 
penetrate the leech. After parenteral post-cercarial 
development in the definitive host, flukes enter the 
gut lumen and mature in the intestine. M. ditetra 
has a one year life cycle in the locality studied.
This one year life span of the leech is responsible for 
the seasonal incidence and prevalence of the trematode 
infection. Additional observations are made on the 
life history of M. ditetra.
INTRODUCTION
Leeches examined in this laboratory have been 
found to harbor a digenetic trematode in various stages 
of development. The trematode was determined to be a 
member of the genus Alloglossidium Simer, but could not 
be assigned to any described species. Since no life 
history has been documented in which leeches are used 
by trematodes as definitive hosts, I was interested in 
investigating this host-parasite association. The 
present study resulted from observations on the trematode 
life cycle and life history.
Taxonomic History of the Genus Alloglossidium
In 1921 Lamont described Plagiorchis corti from 
Noturus gvrinus in Wisconsin. P. corti was assigned 
to the family Plagiorchiidae. Previously, no fish 
parasites were included in this family. McCoy (1928) 
described Plagiorchis ameiurensis from the intestine of 
Ictalurus natalis in Missouri. He stated that his specie 
differed from P. corti in some structural details and 
in size. He described P. ameiurensis as being slightly 
larger than P. corti. but his comparison was limited 
because Lamont had only given measurements for length 
and width for her species.
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Mueller (1930) synonomized P. ameiurensis and JP. corti 
and described Plagiorchis geminus from New York. He stated 
that P. geminus differed from P. corti in that P. geminus 
has a more robust body and larger cirrus sac and that the 
anterior limit of vitellaria was the anterior border 
of the acetabulum, while in P. corti the anterior limit of 
of the vitellaria was at the level of the pharynx.
Simer (1929) erected the genus Alloglossidium and 
described as the type-species Alloglossidium kenti from 
Ictalurus punctatus from the Tallahatchie River. He 
compared his generic diagnosis with that of the genera 
Glossidium and Haplometroides. Simer made no reference to 
Plagiorchis. There is no indication that he was aware of 
the existence of P. corti.
Van Cleave and Mueller (1934) pointed out the similar­
ity of P. corti and A. kenti and reduced A. kenti to 
synonomy. They transferred P. corti and P. geminus from 
the Plagiorchiidae to the Allocreadiidae and placed them 
in the genus Alloglossidium. A. corti was designated as 
the type-species since it took the place of its synonym,
A. kenti. Their reasons for changing the family assignment 
were based on the morphology of the excretory bladder and 
the fact that A. corti and A. geminus are fish parasites 
and the remainder of the family Plagiorchiidae contained 
no fish parasites.
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McMullen (1935) returned the genus Alloglossidium to 
the Plagiorchiidae. He illustrated excretory bladder 
morphology in selected species of plagiorchiids. The 
bladders in these specimens seemed to show a gradation 
of shapes from the Y type of most plagiorchiids to the I 
type of Alloglossidium. Additionally, he pointed out 
similarities in the life history of Alloglossidium and 
other plagiorchiids.
In a subsequent publication, McMullen (1937) reviewed 
the family Plagiorchiidae. He removed Macroderoides and 
Alloglossidium from the family Plagiorchiidae and erected 
the family Macroderoididae for these two genera.
In 1953> Yamaguti transferred A. geminus to the genus 
Glossidium Looss, 1399. He did not agree with Van Cleave 
and Mueller (1934) with respect to their synonomy of A. 
kenti with A. corti. He retained A. kenti as the type- 
species and listed A. corti as the only other species in 
the genus. Yamaguti listed Alloglossidium as a member of 
the Plagiorchiidae. Yamaguti (195^) retained the same 
position on the status of the genus Alloglossidium.
Schmidt and Chaloupka (1969) described Alloglossidium 
hirudicola as a neotenic adult from a leech, Haemopis sp. 
They referred to Alloglossidium as a member of the family 
Plagiorchiidae and recognized A. corti and A. geminus. but 
not A. kenti.
In his key to the trematodes, Schell (1970) listed
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Alloglossidium in the family Macroderoididae. In 1971, 
Yamaguti also placed the genus Alloglossidium in the 
Macroderoididae, He recognized 3 species in the genus:
A. kenti. A. corti. and A. hirudicola. with A, kenti as 
as the type-species.
There are differences of opinion as to which genus 
Glossidium geminus belongs, and whether A. kenti is a 
valid species. I believe that at the present time, 
Alloglossidium should contain A. corti as the type-species 
and A. hirudicola as the other member. Although I have 
not seen the type specimens, the synonomy of A. kenti 
with A. corti by Van Cleave and Mueller (1934) seems 
justified. There are no distinct differences in the 
descriptions of the parasites.
Glossidium geminus cannot be placed in the genus 
Alloglossidium without altering the generic diagnosis with 
respect to distribution of the vitellaria.
Literature on Definitive Hosts and Distribution 
of the Genus Alloglossidium
Until Schmidt and Chaloupka (1969) described A. 
hirudicola from a leech, all reports of Alloglossidium 
adults indicated that this genus was exclusively a 
parasite of fishes. Many surveys of fish parasites have 
shown that A. corti is widely distributed in fresh 
water in North America. This species has most frequently
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been reported from fishes of the family Ictaluridae.
There are a few reports of A. corti from fishes in other 
families, but the small number of flukes per fish and the 
low percentage of infected fish indicate that these are 
not normal hosts.
Life History Literature on the Genus 
Alloglossidium
Life history studies of this genus have been confined 
to L* corti. McCoy (192S) was the first to investigate 
the life history of A. corti (syn. Plagiorchis ameiurensis 
McCoy, 192$)• He described the cercariae from naturally 
infected Planorbis trivolvis from Ramona Lake, Missouri.
He was able to infect crayfish and dragonfly larvae with 
these cercariae. The number of metacercariae per experi­
mentally infected invertebrate was much higher than in any 
naturally infected invertebrate found in Ramona Lake.
When fed to catfish, Ictalurus natalis. these metacercariae 
developed into adult worms in the intestine. Naturally 
infected crayfish were found in Ramona Lake, but no 
naturally infected dragonfly larvae were collected. McCoy 
found metacercariae which he identified as A. corti in 
the mantle cavity of snails in the same locality, but 
stated that this location and host were probably abnormal.
Additional observations were made by McMullen (1935). 
He found Helisoma trivolvis and H. campanulatum from the
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Douglas Lake region of Michigan to be infected with 
intramolluscan stages of A. corti. Dragonfly and mayfly 
nymphs were experimentally infected from these snails. 
Metacercariae which developed in the insect larvae were 
then fed to bullheads, Ictalurus nebulosus. and the adult 
forms of A. corti were recovered from the small intestine. 
McMullen also found dragonfly nymphs, mayfly nymphs, and 
crayfish to be infected with metacercariae in areas where 
cercariae were abundant. He did not add to McCoyTs 
description of the cercariae.
Crawford (1937) extended the knowledge of the life 
history of A. corti and added to the description of life 
cycle stages. He made observations on cercarial emergence 
and behavior and, additionally, described the presence of 
rudimentary testes in the cercariae. The metacercariae 
from experimentally infected dragonfly nymphs were described. 
Noturus gvrinus was fed metacercariae from these dragonfly 
nymphs and was determined to be an experimental definitive 
host. Crawford was the first author to identify the spe­
cies of dragonfly larvae which served as intermediate host.
He stated that these larvae became infected when cercariae 
were pulled into the rectum during respiratory movements, 
whereupon they encysted in the insect1s abdomen.
Cort et al. (1939) made observations on seasonal 
incidence of A. corti in H. campanulatum in Michigan.
Hussey (1941a) compared the development of the cercarial
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excretory system of A. corti with several other species of 
trematodes and described (1941b) a twinned cercaria of A. 
corti. Kruidenier (1953) included A. corti in his studies 
of mucoid formation in cercariae*
None of the above authors hatched eggs of Alloglos­
sidium or infected snails experimentally.
Alloglossidium from Leeches
The description of A. hirudicola by Schmidt and 
Chaloupka (1969) was the first report of an adult trematode 
from a leech. There have been reports of metacercariae 
encysted in leeches, but these involved other groups of 
trematodes (Mann, 1961). A. hirudicola was reported 
as a neotenic adult from the gastric ceca of Haemopis sp. 
These preserved leeches, from an unknown locality, were 
purchased from a biological supply company.
Stunkard (1970) referred to the above species as A. 
corti without explanation. Stunkard stated that Haemopis 
feeds on snails and other invertebrates and that n the pre­
sence of gravid specimens in leeches is clearly a case of 
predation." Since Schmidt and Chaloupka (1969) were 
working with preserved material, no observations were 
possible regarding the life history and how the trematodes 
came to be in the gastic ceca is open to speculation.
The trematode under study is a member of the genus 
Alloglossidium. but its morphology differs from that of
other species. Therefore it is described as a new 
species and life history studies are reported.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The Leech
Macrobdella ditetra was collected primarily at 
Whiskey Bay, a body of water approximately one-half mile 
long by 20 yards wide, in West Baton 'Rouge Parish, 
Louisiana. Dip nets were used to collect leeches. 
Vegetation was dipped out and leeches were picked off 
by hand. Specimens were also obtained by baiting bag 
nets with pieces of raw beef liver. The nets were one- 
fourth inch mesh replacement bags for dip nets. A wire 
loop held the top of the net open. A nylon cord was tied 
to this wire and the net was lowered into shallow water. 
Leeches attracted to the liver bait swam through the mesh 
of the netting. When the trap was pulled out of the water, 
the leeches tended to contract rather than escape through 
the netting.
In the laboratory, leeches were kept in one gallon 
jars covered with cheese cloth or aluminum screen tops.
Some leeches, which were to be held in the laboratory for 
extended periods, were given blood meals from a leopard 
frog placed in the container. Some leech cultures were 
fed small pieces of frozen liver. They would feed as the 
liver began to thaw. This latter method was used to 
prevent the posibility of introducing trematode eggs from
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the frogs into the culture.
The following procedure was used in examination of 
leeches for parasites. The leech was pinned ventral side 
up to a dissecting tray with one insect pin in each sucker. 
The leech was stretched until some resistance to stretching 
was felt. The length of the pinned leech was measured to 
determine the relative lengths during various seasons.
These measurements could not be compared with lengths of 
relaxed and fixed specimens, but I felt that they were a 
reliable indicator of seasonal growth. A longitudinal 
ventral incision was made through the body wall. The 
body wall was then pinned open to leave the ventral nerve 
cord lying over the gut. The opened leech was covered with 
0,2% saline. In this condition, coelomic forms of 
Alloglossidium were visible and were teased out of the 
vaso-fibrous and botryoidal tissue. When it was desirable 
to obtain large numbers of coelomic forms, the leech was 
refrigerated for approximately one-half hour and many 
flukes dislodged themselves from the fibrous tissue and 
were collected with a pipette. The crop was opened 
longitudinally to reveal the trematode cysts which 
usually protruded into the crop lumen. The posterior 
ceca were also opened. Encysted forms were removed by 
rupturing the cyst wall with a dissecting needle.
Finally, the adult worms were obtained by opening the 
intestine and removing the flukes with a pipette. The
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number of each developmental stage was recorded for 
each leech.
Some leeches were fixed for sectioning while 
cercariae were still in the act of penetration. These 
leeches were fixed in AFA, dehydrated through graded 
alcohol solutions, cleared in toluene, and embedded in 
paraffin. They were sectioned at a thickness of ten 
microns, stained with Harris* haematoxylin, and mounted 
in Permount (Fisher Scientific Company).
The Snail
Helisoma trivolvis was collected at the same site as 
the leeches. They were taken by picking them off 
vegetation by hand. Snails were checked for cercarial 
production by isolating them in four inch finger bowls 
for several days. Laboratory-reared snail cultures were 
established by placing wild snails in an aquarium until 
egg masses were produced. The wild snails were then 
removed. The snails were fed commercial rat food 
(Mecham and Holliman, 1972) and chalk. Cultures were 
maintained in five and ten gallon aquaria.
The Trematode Ova
Eggs were collected by placing the gravid trematodes 
in de-ionized water. This caused the trematodes to expel 
most of the eggs in the uterus. If the above failed,
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flukes were teased apart to liberate the ova. On some 
occasions, eggs were concentrated from the leech culture 
water by sedimentation and decantation. Measurements were 
made on eggs shortly after they were expelled from the 
trematodes.
Cercariae
The cercariae were obtained by placing the infected 
snail in a small stender dish containing aged tap water 
and then placing the dish in darkness for 30 minutes.
Most observations on cercariae were made from live 
specimens mounted in egg albumen and studied under 
the oil immersion lens. A drop of vital stain was 
placed on-a microscope slide and allowed to dry. A 
layer of chicken egg albumen was spread over the dry 
stain and the cercariae were transferred to the egg 
albumen by means of a micropipette. A cover slip was 
placed on this preparation. Within a few minutes, the 
egg albumen dried around the edge of the cover slip, 
sealing the mount so that observations could be made 
with an oil immersion objective. Such a preparation 
restricted the movement of the cercariae and provided 
a mount which would be viable for several hours with a 
gradual increase in staining intensity. This technique 
was also used without vital stain. Other methods of 
observing the cercariae included holding them in a weak
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solution of vital stain before making a wet mount and 
using simple wet mounts without stains. Vital stains 
used were neutral red, orange G, and Nile blue A.
Measurements were of both live and fixed specimens. 
Cercariae to be measured were fixed by adding boiling 
10$ formalin to an equal volume of water containing the 
cercariae. Permanent mounts were prepared from cercariae 
fixed in the above manner, then stained in Harris’ 
haematoxylin. Some were heat-killed on an albumen-coated 
microscope slide, stained in Semichon’s carmine, and 
mounted in Permount.
Drawings were composite. The outline was drawn 
from a mounted specimen. Internal details were drawn 
free-hand from live material.
Developmental Stages in the Leech
Developmental stages of the trematode in the coelom 
and in cysts along the crop of the leeches were removed 
and fixed in hot formalin as described above, or in AFA 
under a cover slip. Those fixed in formalin were stained 
with Harris’ haematoxylin and those fixed with AFA were 
stained with Semichon’s carmine. All were mounted in Per^ 




Adult flukes were removed from the leech intestine 
and either used as an egg source or fixed for subsequent 
staining. Preparation of permanent mounts was accomplished 
as described for the developing forms. Drawings and 
measurements were made from permanent mounts. Some adult 
worms were sectioned by the same method used for the 
leeches.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Description of Alloglossidium macrobdellensis sp. n.
The following description is based on 25 specimens 
representative of those collected throughout a 12 month 
period. All measurements are in microns (Figure 1).
Body elongate 121#-43^6 long by 119-300 wide at 
widest point which usually occurs at the level of the 
acetabulum. Tegument spinous with robust spines at anter­
ior end decreasing slightly in size and number to the level 
of posterior testis. Spines from level of posterior 
testis to end of body small and few in number. Mouth 
subterminal. Oral sucker 64-106 long by 62-121 wide. 
Acetabulum circular 62-10# long by 62-110 wide. Pre­
pharynx long in extended specimens, 5#-211 long. Pharynx 
44-77 long by 40-79 wide. Distance from intestinal 
bifurcation to acetabulum 37-279* Ceca extend only slight­
ly past posterior testis. Genital por medial, directly 
anterior to acetabulum. Cirrus pouch 106-299 long by 29- 
#1 wide. Internal seminal vesicle bipartite. Cirrus pouch 
dorsal to acetabulum, may be displaced to right or left 
in mounted specimens. Vasa efferentia enter cirrus pouch 
separately. Testes longer than wide. Anterior testis 
##-249 long by 55-196 wide. Posterior testis 103-275 
long by 55-216 wide. Ovary located midway between
acetabulum and anterior testis, usually medial. Posterio-
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dorsal surface of ovary gives rise to oviduct which pro­
ceeds anteriorly to ootype. Ootype surrounded by Mehlis* 
gland which occupies a space only slightly smaller than 
ovary. Between ovary and ootype, oviduct receives 
common vitelline duct and Laurer's canal. Seminal 
receptacle represented only as a swelling of oviduct. 
Descending loop of uterus passes ventral to ovary.
Uterus a single loop passing between testes reaching 
posterior end of body, Uterus may be thrown into coils 
posterior to testes in a contracted specimen, but is a 
single loop in relaxed specimens. Ascending uterus 
sinuous from level of ovary to acetabulum. Vitellaria 
are distributed laterally beginning anteriorly near in­
testinal bifurcation. Posterior limit of vitellaria is 
at level of anterior testis, usually near its anterior 
edge. Ova are obovate with operculum on more blunt end, 
35-37 long by 22-24 wide (Figure 2): contain active 
miracidia when expelled. Excretory bladder claviform, 
extending slightly anterior to anterior testis.
Host; Macrobdella ditetra 
Location: Intestine
Locality: West Baton Rouge Parish, Louisiana 
Discussion
Alloglossidium macrobdellensis differs from its 
cogeners in morphology and location within the host.
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A. hirudicola Schmidt and Chaloupka, 1969 was described 
from the gastric ceca of Haemopis sp. A. corti (Lamont, 
1921) Van Cleave and Mueller, 1934 has only been reported 
from the intestine of fishes. A. macrobdellensis occurs 
as gravid adults in the intestine of M. ditetra. No 
gravid forms were found in the crop ceca of the more than 
150 infected leeches examined. Unlike A. hirudicola. 
the entire body of A. macrobdellensis is spinous. A. 
macrobdellensis differs from both A. hirudicola and 
£• corti in that the former has a long prepharynx. The 
ceca of A. macrobdellensis and A. hirudicola extend only 
slightly past the testicular zone, while in A. corti 
they extend nearly to the posterior end of the body.
The vitellaria of A. macrobdellensis extend posteriorly 
only to the anterior testis, while in the other two species, 
they extend well into or past the intertesticular zone.
The drawing of A. hirudicola (Schmidt and Chaloupka, 1969) 
shows a highly convoluted uterus posterior to the tes­
ticular zone and very little distance between the 
acetabulum and intestinal bifurcation. A. macrobdel­
lensis is more similar to A. corti with regard to these 
two characteristics.
A. macrobdellensis is distinctive in its elongated 
form, small oral and ventral suckers, and the greater 
distance from the cirrus pouch to the ovary. It is 
therefore considered to represent a previously undescribed
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species and is named in a manner to indicate its defin­
itive host. See Table 1 for a comparison of the above 
three species.
Observations on the Life Cycle and Life History of 
Alloglossidium macrobdellensis
M. ditetra. collected at Whiskey Bay in West Baton 
Rouge Parish, Louisiana, exhibited a high rate of infection 
with A. macrobdellensis. The rate of infection was 100 
per cent during several months of the year (See Figure 13). 
The trematodes were located in three distinct sites 
within the leech and had attained a characteristic degree 
of maturity at each site.
The youngest forms were free in the coelom among 
the botryoidal and vaso-fibrous tissue. These forms 
ranged from the size of cercariae to a much large size 
in which all reproductive structures except vitellaria 
were visible. The next level of maturity was exhibited 
by encysted forms located along the crop wall. These 
trematodes had completed development, but were not yet 
gravid. Gravid trematodes were located only in the lumen 
of the intestine.
Cercariae (Figure 3)
H. trivolvis collected at Whiskey Bay produced 
cercariae which penetrated the leech host and began devel­
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opment in its coelom. Cercariae from these snails were 
used for descriptions and experimental infections. 
Measurements in the following description were taken from 
ten specimens killed in boiling 10$ formalin.
The cercariae belong to the Cercariae Armatae 
group of xiphidiocercariae. The body 205-251 long by 
79-106 wide, is covered with small spines. The spines are 
more numerous at the anterior end and become sparse at 
the posterior end of the body. The tail, 163-229 long 
by 22-26 wide at the base, has no spines. An optical 
section of the tail may give the appearance of spination 
due to the presence of many fine annulations. The oral 
sucker is 40-42 long by 33-42 wide. The mouth is ventro- 
subterminal. The acetabulum is 29-33 long by 31-35 wide. 
The prepharynx is 22-42 long. The pharynx measures 
16-22 long by 16-22 wide. The esophagus is short and the 
ceca reach to the level of the caudal pocket. The stylet 
measures 16 long with a distinct shoulder on its lateral 
and dorsal surfaces. The shoulder is not pronounced on 
the ventral surface. There are four pairs of penetration 
glands, two pre-acetabular and two post-acetabular. In 
some specimens, there appears to be an extra gland cell 
in the post-acetabular group, but never more than four 
pairs of ducts were observed. The ducts leading from the 
post-acetabular glands are adjacent to the stylet with 
the ducts from the pre-acetabular glands more lateral.
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The ducts from the pre-acetabular glands enlarge to form 
ampullae at the level of the oral sucker, while the other 
set of ducts has a smaller, more uniform bore.
The male reproductive system is differentiated 
sufficiently so that testes, vasa efferentia, and cirrus 
sac primordium are identifiable with intense staining 
in Nile blue A. The female reproductive primordium is 
not as well-defined. A thick-walled duct reaches from a 
medial point directly anterior to the acetabulum to just 
posterior to the acetabulum. At the posterior end of 
this structure is an enlarged mass of cells which are 
presumed to represent the primordium of the ovary. The 
excretory bladder is a cellular, I-shaped structure. At 
its anterior extremity, it gives rise to two laterally 
directed primary excretory tubules which may be convo­
luted. Each primary collecting tubule gives rise to an 
anterior and a posterior secondary tubule. Flame cells 
were active in a few specimens and on no specimen was it 
possible to trace the entire system. Combined observations 
indicated the probable formula to be 2 (3+3+3)+(3+3+3) = 36. 
The caudal pocket contains robust spines and stains 
intensely with vital stains.
Cercarial emergence, under laboratory conditions, 
occurred within one-half hour of the onset of darkness. 
Emergence could be shifted to any time of day by varying 
the light regime. Cercariae alternately swim and float
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suspended in the culture water. They often become 
entrapped in strands of mucus from the snail. No phototax­
is was observed. Cercariae were viable for approximately 
24 hours. No tests were made of infectivity in relation 
to cercarial age.
The cercariae of A. macrobdellensis resemble those 
A* corti in morphology. The original description of 
A. corti cercariae by McCoy (1926) was augmented by 
Crawford (1937) who described the presence of testes. 
Kruidenier (1953) figured the reproductive primordium 
of A. corti. Kruidenier stated that "no attempt was made 
to follow the life histories of the cercariae so that 
identification is tentative, based entirely on morpho­
logical comparisons." The reproductive primordium of A. 
macrobdellensis cercariae is similar in appearance to 
that figured by Kruidenier for A. corti. In A. macrob­
dellensis. the entire male system and the presumptive 
female primordium are clearly visible with intense 
staining. See Table 2 for a comparison of measurements 
of A. macrobdellensis cercariae and measurements given 
by McCoy (1926) and Crawford (1937) for A. corti cercariae.
Post-cercarial Development
In the coelom: Leech infection is by cercarial penetra­
tion. The cercariae penetrate the body wall of the leech 
with no apparent preference for a specific area (Figures
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h and 5). The cercarial tail is not shed until pene­
tration is well underway, Encystment does not directly 
follow penetration into the coelom.
The unavailability of laboratory-reared leeches 
complicated experimental work. Young leeches collected 
during the summer usually had less than ten and never 
more than 20 coelomic forms. Some leeches collected 
at the same time as these controls were held in the 
laboratory for several months. This period of time 
permitted the few naturally occurring coelomic forms to 
reach a level of development which made it possible to 
distinguish them from the younger coelomic forms resulting 
from any subsequent experimental superinfection. These 
leeches were at first exposed to large numbers of cer­
cariae which produced infections in excess of 500 coelomic 
forms. Leeches with such an infection seldom lived more 
than a week post-infection. The number of cercariae 
per exposure was subsequently reduced.
When leeches were exposed to newly emerged cer­
cariae, a high percentage were successful in penetrating 
the body wall. In one case, a leech was exposed to 175 
cercariae and when it died 21 days late, it contained 
122 young coelomic forms.
Development of post-cercarial coelomic forms was 
followed for three weeks in experimental infections.
The oldest coelomic forms and the encysted crop forms
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were described from natural infections. Each set of 
measurements represent the average for ten mounted 
specimens.
Coelomic forms recovered two days post-infection 
were essentially cercarial bodies (Figure 6). The stylet 
and caudal pocket were distinct. The body was 250 long 
by 77 wide. Oral sucker 42 long by 35 wide; acetabulum 
32 long by 33 wide. Those recovered six days after 
penetration measured; body 309 long by 96 wide; oral 
sucker 43 long by 37 wide; acetabulum 35 long by 36 wide 
(Figure 7)• The stylet was not visible in these forms 
and the caudal pocket was smaller in relation to the 
excretory bladder.
Nine-day-old experimental infections measured: 
body 336 long by 90 wide; oral sucker 45 long by 37 wide; 
acetabulum 35 long by 35 wide (Figure 8). The caudal 
pocket, when present, was a slight enlargement just inside 
the excretory pore. The reproductive structures were much 
more distinct at this age than in cercariae.
Coelomic forms recovered 21 days after penetration 
measured; body 515 long by 125 wide; oral sucker 45 long 
by 42 wide; acetabulum 41 long by 39 wide (Figure 9)- The 
entire uterus could be seen for the first time at this 
stage of development. These forms seemed to be at the same 
stage in organogeny as the coelomic forms seen in natural 
infections.
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In comparison, coelomic forms from naturally infec­
ted leeches which had been held in the laboratory for 
several months measured: body 610 long by 192 wide; oral 
sucker 55 long by 54 wide; acetabulum 53 long by 54 wide 
(Figure 10),
In crop cysts: The crop cysts (Figure 11) were attached
to the crop wall and distributed anywhere along its length 
and ceca. The cysts are dual-walled. The outer wall is 
continuous with fibrous tissue beneath the crop mucosa.
The inner wall is thinner and no attachment to leech 
tissue was observed. When crop forms were mechanically 
removed from the outer wall, the worms were still coiled 
within the glistening transparent inner wall. These cysts 
usually protruded into the lumen of the crop and the 
crop mucosa was thinner over the surface of the cyst than 
in adjacent areas.
Developing trematodes removed from cysts along the 
crop wall measured: body 1354 long by 194 wide; oral 
sucker 69 long by 74 wide; acetabulum 64 long by 63 wide 
(Figure 12). These forms differed in morphology from 
adults only in that none was gravid. Some encysted forms 
had what appeared to be egg shell fragments in the ootype 
and uterus. The average measurements for these forms 




The life cycle of A. macrobdellensis involves two 
hosts, H. trivolvis and M. ditetra. There is no stage 
comparable to the metacercaria of A. corti. The cercaria 
penetrates the leech and begins development without 
delay. Concretions do not appear in the excretory bladder 
as in the encysted forms of A. corti. The coelomic 
stage migrates in the coelom until it is relatively 
advanced in development. During examination of infected 
leeches, I often observed that advanced coelomic forms were 
located adjacent to the crop wall. Encystment occurs at 
this site, but the reasons for initiation of encystment 
are not known. As many as 107 gravid trematodes have 
been found in the intestine, with none in the more exten­
sive crop lumen. This indicates that after an undetermined 
growth and maturation period in the crop cysts, the trema­
todes excyst into the crop lumen and migrate to the 
intestine.
Since A. hirudicola was described from preserved 
specimens of Haemonis sp. (Schmidt and Chaloupka, 1969), 
no life history observations were possible. Stunkard 
(1970) indicated that since Haemopis feeds on invertebrates, 
the presence of gravid flukes in the leech could be due 
to predation. In contrast, M. ditetra is a blood feeder 
and it has been demonstrated that infection is by cer-
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carial penetration in the case of 4* macrobdellensis.
Seasonality of Infections in the Definitive Host
Specimens of M. ditetra were collected and examined 
for trematode infections at least monthly for a period 
of 16 months. Each sample included ten leeches. The 
greatest influence upon seasonality of the trematode 
infection is the life history of the leech host. M. 
ditetra had a one year life span in the locality under 
study. Adults apparently deposited cocoons and died off 
during June. No leeches of comparable size were found 
again until the following spring.
Figure 13 is a graphic representation of seasonal 
data beginning with the new generation of leeches in June 
and continuing through the following May. There is a 
gradual increase in worm burden per leech and in the 
percentage of leeches infected throughout the summer and 
fall. Then, in late winter and spring, the incidence and 
prevalence of infections increases sharply. The January 
and February increase in worm burden corresponds to a 
concomitant increase in growth rate of the leeches.
These increases were evident before the spring warming 
trend in water temperature began. The data indicate 
that the rate of development of the trematodes from 
coelomic forms to adults increased in the spring. This 
is probably correlated with warmer temperature and with
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more frequent feeding by the leeches. Blood was more 
frequently observed in the crop of the leeches from 
January on than in the preceding months. The trematodes 
contained many more eggs in March and April than in the 
preceding months.
Several leeches survived in the laboratory one year 
after collection. These leeches were given few blood meals 
during the year. One year after collection the trematode 
infection had been lost. Controls collected at the 
same time had an infection rate of 100 per cent, with 
coelomic, crop, and intestinal forms all present. This 
loss of infection in the leeches kept in the laboratory 
indicates either that a tissue reaction by the leech 
destroyed the coelomic and crop forms in situ or that the 
trematodes developed, moved to the intestine and were 
lost as adults'. The latter is more likely since leeches 
examined at intervals of less than one year in the 
laboratory showed a decline in numbers of trematodes 
present, but no necrotic coelomic or crop forms were ever 
seen.
The failure of the trematode infection to survive 
more than a year in the laboratory may be of little 
significance in relation to natural infections since 
the leech does not exceed this age in nature. The poor 
nutritional state of the leeches maintained in the 
laboratory could have accounted for the loss of intes­
tinal forms. These observations do indicate that even
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if the lack of nutrition prevented survival of intestinal 
forms, it did not prevent coelomic forms from developing 
into adults.
Observations on the Life History of 
Macrobdella ditetra
M, ditetra Moore, 1953 is a member of the family 
Hirudinidae. Its reported distribution is limited to 
the southern United States with most specimens collected 
near the coast. Brandt (1936) first used the name 
Macrobdella ditetra. Moore (1953) described the leech, 
though he had been identifying it as M. ditetra for 
colleagues for many years. This resulted in Brandt’s 
use of the specific epithet without a description (Moore, 
1953)* Life history and ecological knowledge of M. ditetra 
is limited to that published by Brandt (1936) and Moore 
(1953)* Both authors state that M. ditetra feeds on 
frog blood and in the spring on frog eggs. Moore 
indicated that feeding on frog eggs stimulates reproduc­
tion by the leech. Almost nothing is known about their 
reproduction except for the description of a preserved 
cocoon by Moore (1953)- Meyer (1959) described an abnormal 
incident involving M. ditetra. Two specimens were milked 
out of the teats of a dairy cow in Florida. Moore (1°53) 
and Sawyer (1967) have reported M. ditetra from Louisiana. 
Since there is little literature dealing with this leech, 
general observations were made during the course of this
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study.
13* ditetra has a one year life cycle at Whiskey Bay, 
a permanent body of water which provides habitat year 
round. Leeches collected in the spring were large and the 
copulatory glands became progressively more prominent.
No cocoons were found, but adults disappeared after early 
June. Then, in July, young leeches appeared at the 
collecting site. The length of leeches collected in 
July varied from 19 to 73nim., as compared to 125 to 153 
mm. for those collected in April. The length was measured 
after the leech was pinned to a dissecting tray in a 
slightly stretched position and cannot be compared with 
lengths given by other authors for relaxed specimens. 
Figure 14 is a graphic representation of this length from 
July, 1972 through May, 1973. As indicated by the graph, 
growth was rapid during the summer and early fall. During 
the late fall and early winter, there was very little 
growth, although the leeches remained active and could 
always be collected. In January and February, before 
the water temperature began rising, the growth rate of the 
leeches increased. At this time, blood was more fre­
quently observed in the crops than before.
The one year life cycle of M. ditetra contrasts 
with that of the more northern jvj. decora, which may 
require two or three years to reach maturity (Moore,
1923).
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M. ditetra did not reproduce in the laboratory, even 
though mature specimens collected in the spring were 
allowed to feed on frog eggs and frog blood. Under 
laboratory conditions leeches did not die off in June 
as did those in the wild, but leeches collected in 
April and May had a higher mortality rate in the labora­
tory than less mature leeches. Some leeches collected 
in March lived for one year in the laboratory with very 
few blood meals,
I confirmed that M. ditetra will feed on frog blood. 
When a frog was placed with leeches, they would attach 
within a few seconds. There was a tendency for the leeches 
to congregate around the first wound which was often at 
the frog’s eye. Leeches in the laboratory would also feed 
on frog eggs. When the eggs were introduced, the leeches 
attached to the sides of their glass container by their 
posterior sucker and began scooping the eggs into their 
mouth by trapping them against their ventral surface with 
the anterior sucker. During this scooping movement, the 
anterior sucker was expanded so that the jaws were visible 
through the mouth. Dissection of these leeches revealed 
fragments of eggs in the leech crop. No intact eggs were 
observed.
When small fishes were confined in the same container 
as leeches, the leeches sometimes attached to and fed on 
the fish. On one occasion several leeches were found
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attached to a dead fish at the collection site. Leeches 
were never attached to live fish collected by dip net and 
seine and it remains doubtful that they ordinarily feed 
on fish.
The snail H. trivolvis was maintained in the same 
culture as leeches on several occasions and the leeches 
never fed on the snails. No invertebrate remains were 
ever found in the gut of M. ditetra.
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SUMMARY
1. Alloglossidium macrobdellensis was described from 
the intestine of the leech Macrobdella ditetra from West 
Baton Rouge Parish, Louisiana.
2. A. macrobdellensis differs from A. corti and A_. 
hirudicola in that A. macrobdellensis is more elongate, has 
smaller suckers, and the gonads are more widely separated 
than in the other two species.
3. The life cycle of A. macrobdellensis involves 
two hosts, Helisoma trivolvis and Macrobdella ditetra. 
Cercariae shed by H. trivolvis penetrate M. ditetra. After 
development in the coelom, the trematodes encyst at the 
crop wall for another period of development. Crop forms 
excyst and locate in the intestine where they reach maturity 
and produce embryonated eggs. This is the first docu­
mentation of a trematode life cycle in which a leech serves 
as the definitive host.
4. Seasonal incidence and prevalence of A. macrob­
dellensis in M. ditetra is a function of the one year life 
cycle of the leech. The leeches have low levels of infec­
tion shortly after hatching. The infection gradually 
increases through the summer, fall, and early winter.
In late winter and spring, the infection rates increase 
sharply.
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Morphological Comparison of the Adults of 
Three Species of Alloglossidium
A. corti
Entire body spined












Adults in fish 
small intestine
A. hirudicola
Only anterior end 
of body spined






ior end concolu- 
ted









ted from ovary by 
its own length
Vitellaria does not 
reach intertest- 
icular zone
Uterus in posterior 
end a single loop
Mehlis* gland at 
least £ size of 
ovary
Prepharynx long
Adults in leech 
intestine
TABLE 2
Morphometric Comparison of Cercariae of Alloglossidium 
corti and Alloglossidium macrobdellensis







range mean range mean ran^e mean
Body length 160-190 — — 137.5 205-251 221
Body width 68-85 — — 73.3 79-108 90
Tail length — — 119 183-229 215
Oral sucker length — 44 — 33.5 40-42 41
Oral sucker width — 44 — 35.2 33-42 38
Stylet length — 20 — 19.5 16-20 17
Prepharynx length — — — 17.2 22-42 27
Pharynx length — 13 — — 18-22 20
Pharynx width — 15 — 16.9 13-22 19
Acetabulum length — 35 — 39 29-33 32
Acetabulum width — 35 — 39 31-35 33
-vj
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Figure 1, Alloglossidium macrobdellensis adult*
Figure 2. The ovum.
Figure 3* The cercaria*








Cross section of leech with cercaria penetrat­
ing body wall and coelomic forms in botryoidal 
and vaso-fibrous tissue.
Posterior sucker of leech in longitudinal 







6. Two-day-old coelomic form.
7. Six-day-old coelomic form.
S. Nine-day-old coelomic form.
9. Twenty-one-day-old coelomic form.
10. Coelomic form from a natural infection.
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10Jk 0.1 mm
Figure 11. Sectioned crop cyst. 























Seasonal incidence and prevalence of 
Alloglossidium macrobdellensis in Macrobdella ditetra at Whiskey Bay
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